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Oswego Dumps

RockWool'9'
Tourney Opener
Dropped, 1 to 0

EUGENE, Aug. 26 -(S- pecial)-Campbell

Rock Wool, Salem's en-

try in "the state Krftball tourna-inent,l- ost

a heartbreak opener to

Feller Loser

D FTo Red Sox
New York Nationals
Run String to 14

NEW YORKl Aug. 28 - UPl - The I

torrid American league pennant
chase remained unchanged j after!

Lloclc of doubleheaders todar.l
The first place; Cleveland Indians

ton Red Sox five -- games off the
pace i ' I

fc Th Statencm Salon. Orocjon, Jionday. Ancast 27. 1 951

r I t

ovjlv Seals;
With a crowd of 75.991 ; iheVvlZZ "BTi'S,'

if

Qub Returns
Home Tonight

Myers 'Maj Take Hill
Against tri-Gt- y 9' '

FERRIS FIELD, Spokane. Aug.
Salem Senators

dhoked , off a ninth inning rally

to caoture an 8--7 victory over the
Western International league lead-
ers and take the local series, 2--1.

After losing Jast night s first game
7--S to Spokane the Salems won
the nightcap 5--3, and then added
tonight's clincher. Salem won
three of the last five games played
With the Indians after being able
to win but four of the previous
18 outings. - , ;
Schmidt Winner ,

Spokane tagged reliefer Curt
Schmidt for a run in the ninth
tonight and had runners at second
and third when Schmidt got Jim
Wert to ground to Manager Hugh
Luby to end the game. Schmidt
had relieved Sal DeGeorge in the
five-r- un Spokane ' eighth inning

Schmidt got credit for the win, his
secona straignc ana inira oi xne i

waavi
Bob Roberts, wee righthander

who reUeved John Conant in the I

icrhth tvn th lntor as salem I

r him fnr hrM r.in. Ir. the
ninth.t I

DeGeorge was after his 17th vie-- 1
tory and led 5--1 whien the Spokes I

knocked him out with a five-ru- n
V,ias

Alter Jeep aietter ana hick
Bartle had driven in the first two
Ralom nm Rartlp rarkinff un his

: SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26-(- VIt begins to look like nobody
wants to buy the lowly San Francisco Seals. . . T .

; The team which has given to major league baseball such greats

3

flown Lone ua srac: in prepare- -

m next Satarday, September L
la the Northwest will gallep tn

largest of the year, aooking on in!
Cleveland, the Indians and the Red
Sox split, a doubleheader. The Sox
(ook me xirst, --U, and Uxe league I

leaders the second, 2--1. The Yanks I

cago . White Sox. The Pale i Hose!
grabbed the first, 3--2, and the
Yanks won th second, 8--8. -

in other American league action.
the Washington Senators took two
from t the last place St Louis
Browns, 8- -1 ind 9--3, while, the
Detroit Tigers polished off the

' T- - " r""Souie. , 1

Meanwhile, the National learuel
race continued to tighten with the

Lovely CeHeea Wolf er ef Salem perches atop the hage water-wag- ea

beins aaed rerauurly mw to wet
tiaa fr the afternoon none raeinr programa daring the Oregon

New York Giants whittling the st. Louis ooo ooo oio- -ll lBrooklyn Dodgers' lead to six Boston . ooi ooo so lOi
games by winning two from the ..5r,xlt' BoJlmn V7 nd

Cubs, 15-- 4 and Cooper , .: i

the Brooks were dividing a1 dou-- Pittaburch ooa ooi sio 12 JS; 4
bleheader with the Brooklyn ooi no oio a ns

rnTfJ Poet. taw (2). Wilks t7). Difkaonrates. The Bucs captured S) ,nd carafteU: Newcombe. Km
12-1- 1, and the Dodgers the second, (7). Enkin (Si. PodbieUn (), and
4--S on Jackie Robinson's tenth CampaneUa. 3 j-

inning homer.! pmsburrh ' 200 ono 100 o--sflih

All Other Divide Brooklyn 000 010 oil 14 i

Kandy lurpin

State Fair. The fair opens Ho t-d- ay

Rmm r the finest tboreaxhbreds
the Lone Oak eveats. , I

Robinson,

tackle Iftvjri
POilPTON LAKES. N. SJ Aug.

to Drills
2MV-D- r. Vincent Nardiello,

who is supervising Sugar Ray! Robinson's training for his return bout
with Randy Turpin, set a rigid Schedule today for the former middle

i"coaA nsult 1-- awith a triple, in the eighth it was 011 pa,
combination of consecutive hits American league

by Stetter, Bill Spaeter, Luby and i w L GB W L GB
Bartle and an infield Out that cieveind 79 46 ; Detroit 58 65 20

n ttiroa Kalcm mn in New Yrk 78 47 1 IWashnrtn 52 7126

n --"c wuki iauuiiai league 1

teams divided s doubleheaders. The
Boston Braves whipped the St
Louis Cardinals, 9--1. in the night
cap after losing the first, 12-1- 0.

The Cincinnati Reds defeated the
Philadelphia Phils, 4-- 2, In the
opener only to be shut out by
Rookie Niles Jordon in the sec--
ond, 2-- 0. I j I

Bill Wieht Wa the hicr ham nt I

the Red Sox In the onener. !i?ninff
; 1. i T. Ithe route to shut out the Indians.

Indian ace Bob Feller seeking his
.i. .1 ...xim v ilnil v mHX 1 if. virnm m mil-- - v- -- -- j 1

"ie 1t'sux runs, wiore dowing owisenunick

WESTESN DTTEKNATIONAL :
W L GB

spokaae sa 45 (victoria 6174 2S
vaaeoavr ss w s'.iiTicoma 58 76 30,
Salem 09 04 10 I Yakima SS76 32

"SSS VriSXa-T- r a.
km S: at Tacoma 3-- 0. Trl-Ot- y 0-- 1: at-- '
Yakima 2. victoria 3: at Wena tehee

vaaeowrer tseeona gam rcmuxa oo
ipaa m

!

coast league
; w L gb wlgb

Seattle S2S1 Oakland 74 80 18',,
HoUywod 87 OS S Sacrmnto S0 83 22s
La Angls 75 77 16x)San Fran 7 8S24a

Sunday results: At Oakland 6-- 1.

Portland a-- 3; at San Dies 7. Los
Anaelea 4-- 5: at Hollywood 6-- 1. Seattle

4: t Sacramento 0. San Trancisco 1

Boston 73 50 S 'Philadelp 50 76 29H
Qiiaro 68 5711 St. Louii 3a 84 39',

Sunday Yesults: At Cleveland 0-- 2
Boston 5-- 1: at St. Louis 3-- 1. Washing
ton 9-- 9; at Chicago 3-- 6. New York 2-- 8;

Detroit 6. Philadelphia 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L GB W L GB

Brooklyn 78 44 ISt. Louis 58 60 18
New Yrk 73 51 8 (Clncinatl 54 69 24i
Boston 60 60 17 IChicaeo 52 69 25'i
PhUadelp 616318 Pittsburg .52 72 27

Sunday results: At Boston 10-- 9, St
Louis 12-- 1: at Brooklyn 11-- 4. Pitts
burgh 12-- 3: at New York 5--5, Chicago
4--1; at Philadelphia 2-- 2, ClnclnnaU 4-- 0,

Kid Gavilan

Eases Drills
SUMMIT, NJ Aug. 26 --VPh

Welterweight Champion Kid Gav
ilan laid off boxing today in his
preparations for defense of his
title against Billy Graham in Mad-
ison Square Garden Wednesday
night

! Gavilan took light exercises and
said he would box a few rounds
tomorrow las a final tune-u-p for

jthe
The "Welter kin?, who SDlit two

nrevious bouts with Graham, said
ne would try to knock Graham
out this time

"I'll hit him with all the kinds
Of punches I have bolos, Air
plane punches and everything
else," Gavilan said. He explained
that the airplane, puncn is a van
ation of the. looping bolo punch

At Greenwood lake, N.Y., Billy
Graham said he planned to set
the pace in his fight with Gavi

nan
"Aooinct a fAllnur liVe Gavilan

if you let him set the pace he'll
hit you with a million blows," the
rhallernrer said. "I nlan to make
the pattern of this fight.

WIL Line Scores:
Tri-Ci- ty 000 000 0000 5
Tacoma 023 020 00 t 10

Brewer and Pesut: Clark and Lund
berg.

010 000 01
000 000 00 5f and Pesut; Clark andtJSdbe

vietoria 100 002 03
Yakima - . 001 000 12

Hicecocfc and asamn; wnM ana
Tlesttr.
Vancouver 000 000 00 3

..Z 000 101 2 6
Cunnaraoo and Ritchey; Treichel and

Koberson.

. r i :

American League; 1

Boston 100 340 10ft S 1 ICleveUml ooo km aoo a a
Wirht and Moor Feller. Briaue (7).

Gromck (t) and Uegao. . ii ! i- - ,

Boston . 000 0101 1
CleveUBd SCO 1 ie S - S

Klelr. Kinder ( and Romr Lftioa
vaaroa o ana ?eooena. uefaa (S)f

Washiaetoa 003 aw 030 a i;St. Louis
Hudton. Consuerra ill and Cuerra: .

McDonald. Widmar 6). Byrne m mad .
-- - . : j 1 1 .

Washinrinn .. iMim ana a ia a -

st- - lMU J W ooo 1 ij t
" v ' : 1 1

New York j 020 ooo ooo- -J 1 1

twia and' Sheely "Iff
302 010 200 3 : iChicagoT 000 100 320 3

--Schallock. 7i and Berra:
,udJOB Gurr,Frt ( and

S (f
Philadelphia ooo ooo coo; s!

303 010 00 6 s a
Hooper. Kubac 44 aad Aitroth:

Hutchinson and Swift,
i f

National League
St. Louis 100 702 10112 14!

100 001 530 10 IS!
Chambers. Bokelmann (T). Braile (S)

and Sarni. D Rice (St: Surkont. Paine
(4. Cole (7). Xstock ). Chinmaa O)
Bd Coop'r- - J i

Roe and campaneua anmnss If
iChica 000 100 003- -4
New ork 220 000 0015: S 3

McLiah. Dubiel 7) ana 7d wards;
Magna. Spencer and Westrunu(

M1 ooo 000--1
New York 001 301 a 5 10 0

Kiippstein. HUier 4, Dubtel t7) and
tW- - H'arn anl Wsstrum. ; i.
Cificinnatl 1 000 102 001 4 IS' tPhiladelohia . 002 000 0002 6
..Bla.ckreU nd .H.7!'.e": RobrU'
lienizeiman ana wuoer. j n
Cincinnati j. 000 000 000 4 t 1
PhiUa-lnh- la . .

L O01 000 01 ...t 1- .' i -
Ramsdtu ana frame a; joraaa ana

Stephens Out j

CLEVELAND. Aug. os-

ton's Vera Stephen rein jured: hi.
left leg today and had to oetaKen
out of a game against the dove--
ian In.a'an? . J

0fTed Itwi
-S-

oX.-n,euf

weeKS wim a apuiiea muscie. j
, ai fft-- 4h irii
f wv rt same while ronWd.

tog first after hitting a doubla
which-score- d Ted Williams. It was
the second run he had batted in.
j.n the first his single had scored
Williams. i

His replacement at third feast
was Fred Hatfield. j i

i ! ?

BROOKLYN WINS AGAIN H f

JOHNSTOWN. Paf. Aug.
Brooklyn won its second corftecu- -
tive Ail-Ameri- can Amateur base- -
ball tournament today, beating
Baltimore 6-- 4 in the rials 'after
six straight victories in tournevr : iniay.

11., . -- .. . . .
uiuuiuu. 5

The Cards were fortunate f to
PileP " Max Surkont
m me opener, oecause tne craves
came back from a 10-- 1 deficit
Alpha Brazle, who saved ) the
opener for the Cards, started I the
second, and went alnne msWrthlv" !

until the Braves scored eight) in
venth to clinch it for iiim

wiison. ; fi
Ewell Blackwell bested Robin

Roberts, the Phils'; top hurlerl in
the opener. Blackwell gavej lup
oniy fiVe hits. Jordan, however.
WM the complete master oftba
Rediegs in the second, boiainf
them to three hits. s 1

1 -

Why Just Watch It Grow? I

Cmon Help It Crew1j
Solent Senate!

Attcnd:r.co
. if!

L J J 1 f

0 n - :

1 uMOW! i

l il'U.
" y I 11 j J

XI. 7. Mi

ROSEDRAUGll
CO.

MtaI Products That Lest
Sine 1912

Mfrs. ef

Fusion
-- 1

Stcraro Tcnlai
640 S. I7fh Ph.

Oswego, 1- -0 in 11 inrlings today.
A wild pitch and a passed ball

cost Salem the ball game, its first
loss for the season. The defeat
dropped the club out of the sudden
death tourney which got underway
here at noon, . -

Keith Marshall, who couldn't
. lose a game tn Salem City league
eomnetition took the loss despite

six-h- it pitching performance far!
which he struck out JZ and waucea
one. All the , hits were singles,
one of them coming in the fatal

t eleventh frame.
Pearson, hurling for the Lake-

side club of Oswego, was just as
deadly and stinfler with the.hits.
The Salems could catch only a pair
of blows In the elongated fray,
singles by Pete McCaffry and Mar
hall. '

The winners opened the final
frame on Ernie Jacobsens " single.
Ohmd flied out and Harold Sund-qul- st

lofted a pop fly to Pete Val-
dez at second base but Valdez
dronned the ball and all hands
were safe. Then Marshall cut loose

: with his costly wild pitch, shov-
ing the runners to second and
third. Marshall struckout Goodrich
but the third , strike got by Mc-

Caffry and Jaeobsen scooted home
with the winner, .

Both teams manufactured
threats in the earlier Innings
which didn't pay off.

talent ) V W!7'ZiB:H O A B H OA
VB ValdxJ 4 1 IMardicki 1 1

t M Cafryx 5 1 IS o:Jacobsen,c 4 1 15
2 0 S OOlundJ S 1

Wickrtjn SOS O'SundqsU S 1

Brandon J 4 0 2 1 GdrtchJn 3 0 1

Hendrie.l SOS 0 Pearaon.p 301
RValdi.2 SOI 0 Manning. r 410
Morran.r 2 0 0 o: Walsh J .412
xRwlns.p 1 0 0 0 Nemicj 4 0 4

-- F.ana.r 1 0 0 0!
afarahaLp 4 l P

TotaU siltM? Totals 39 033

r riled out (or Morgan in 8th. is
.Salem .... 000 000 000 000 2
Oswego . 000 000 000 011 0

Ip KrSoBb
Marshall 10i 0 12
Pearson . 11 0 IS

Wild Ditch: Marshall. Pass) ball
McCaffrey. Errors: B. Valdez, McMor
ris. P. Valdez. Nemlc 3.

Other scores:
Klamath Falls ...... 010 000 01 3
Tillamook 000 101 2 1 at

Bonner, Collins (6) and Harris; Me- l-
son and Jaeger.

Hermlrton . . . 003 012 17 10
Oak rid re 000 000 00 1

Spencer Arvtao ) and Bowers; Har---
deaty and Suddath. -

y imhM
Redmond 000 012 0--3 f 3
Mill City 100 100 24 4

Hutchins and Hassler; Davidson and
Carey. ;

Grants Pau 10 2 0 0012 10 3
Forest . Grove 013 0 0 4 9 a

James and Proper McGllvry, Bines
(1 and VanLoo.

Legion Action
Washed Out

SPRINGFIELD, 111, Aug. 2&-J- F)

Bain tonight washed out the start
aof the first round in the three-tea- m

sectional American Junior
Legion baseball tournament.

The double-eliminati- on meet is
scheduled , to start tomorrow with
Menasha, Wis meeting Cincin-
nati In the first game. The loser
then faces Wichita in the second
contest. .

m0Hy
1 .... . ,

, U'liUmette Ua New Jersey
rrid strain resumes with the ap
pearance this fall of a couple ef

: highly promising fresh, :. Bob
Walker and Andy George. If Bob
and Andy can eomo anywhere

' near daplicating what a eoaplo
'' ef --ether Jeisey lads did Woo time
' for the Bearcats, they'll be ap-

plying lota and lots of oil to Chet
SUckbouse's 1951 pigskla ana- -.

chine.
Those onetime Joisey 'Cat start

of whom wo speak are,' of course
- Dick Welsberger and Johnny
Oravee the men who pat the

"Bear" in Bearcat to far as the
gridiron Is concerned. --

Walker, a eolored speedster, fa
"said to be nlte an oval --carrier
-a- nd-bis cohort. George Is a

. flawkaaan at bo aaeaa ability, aatd
also ta said to be fatte a base-
ball pitcher. .

Koani and Naoni -

Hawaii, which has eontrihated- anch a long line of sparkling ath--
H letes to the YfV prod aces an--
other as a eeJIeagno for Chock

1 lioanl. the ZOO-pou- nd fallback
'who may well be the big point
; In the Bearcat spearhead this
season. The latest from the isl-3- 1
aads Is also a baekflelder .: and
his handle if so snnch like Koani'a

; that there's apt to be tome con-- 1
fusion. The newcomer is Chuck '

NaouL

- TToodling Haunt Tribe
Wheat Gene WoodUng baa Ids

"

first taste of major league' war-
fare as a member of the Cleve-
land Indians his path was short

nd bitter. The Tribe took a good
' lok-see- ," decided - Gene didnt

hive it and sent him on his way
it the stinctng remark that be

never wcclJ make a big league
Is l jUjtr.

Il.ree years titer TToodUng b
tnai! .-

-. j tie Indians est every sin
- gle drrczatory word they threw

at 1 '.a as he eats a murderous
and sensaUsnil swath among "em
wi:h 1'j smoking Yankee wxr-ila- b.

l ive t:mee tills seaaoa Geat
cat iicked tht Tribe wiUi atnaah- -

MeSdiiiver;
Sight

as Joe DiMaggio is on the block.
Today Damon Miller, secretary

of the last place Pacific Coast
league dub, said so far the Seals'
front office has received no offers
for the franchise. ......

He said Clarence (Pants) Row
land, president of the league, told
him over the telephone from Los
Angeles this weekend he also has
received no bids.

Owner Paul I. Fagan has offered
to turn the franchise over to the
Coast league "for a reasonable
consideration' but wants to hold
on to Seal stadium and rent it to
the buyer.
Up to PCX Bosses

The league directors meet in
San Francisco Wednesday. Mirier
said he will not be there. Neither
will Fagan, a resigning director.

1 don t trunk we ought to be
there, Miller told Harry Borba
or the San Francisco Examiner.

The way the matter stands, it
is up to the Coast league to come
out with a solution. Mr. Fagan'i
idea is to let the league make the
lirst move. If it rails to provide a
solution, then we will go to work
finding a buyer or lessee or both."
Left for Yakima

After the interview. Miller flew
last night to Yakima, Wash., to
complete sale of that Seals' farm
clubV to Yakima interests. He said
tne Yakima sale had nothing to
do with Fagan's move toward dis
posing of the Seals.

Miller expressed hoDe that the
Seals may continue to farm pros-
pects to Yakima after the sale.

Hanging in the balance for the
moment is the future of the Seals'
long-tim- e manager and former
major league star, Francis (Lefty)
ODouL

The job of business manager Joe f

Orengo, former Yakima field pilot,
is on a month to month basis.

Grid Teams
Await Drills

By the Associated Press
Between 70 and 80 candidates

will greet football coaches at Ore
gon and Oregon State when prac-
tice gets underway next Saturday.

At Oregon, Coach Len Casano
va's team will be built around 16
returning lettermen, including five
regulars ironi me iwu ream, i wo
dozen veteran non-letterm- en. . .iun-- I

iur loiifte iraniera ana Eraauaies
from freshman team
wiU bolster'the squad.

The Oregon Ducks' first game
will be Sept 22 against Stanford
i 11 1. 1 i J 1 I

ai iviiumoman siacuum in ron--
i- - I

At Oregon State, rarh Kin"VTaylor expects 26 lettermen to
report for the opening drill. Soph- -
omores from last year's strong
Rook team and incoming fresh--
men will boost the turnout to be--
tween 70 and 80.

Oregon State will play Michi- -
gan State at East Lansing, Mich.,
Sept 22.

BEARS PASS TO VICTORY

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26-i-P)

Chicago's massive Bears passed
and pounded to an easy 24 to 1 1

victory over the San Francisco
at nM-- - Ai mm San aa RJailAm Aa4K,11" ci iwu- -y u m auuuai iwiwu i

league exhibition game. A crowd I

of 38,836 saw the Bears outclass
the 49ers at'Kezar stadium.

1

this eye-catchi- ng bag af King sal- -
Sunday narniag while m a quick
the vicinity af Aacharage. The sal- -

ta
lave. Tne-wive- s mt we

,

Aeros Grab

Stars, Suds

Divide Pair
Bv the Associated Press

The Hollywood Stars split their
Pacific Coast league doubleheader
with the front running Seattle
Rainiers at Hollywood today, win
ning the second game, 6--1, after
dropping the opener, 4--1.

The split gave the Hollywoods
a 3-- 2 bulge in the series, but left
them trailing the Rainiers by five
games with 16 left on the schedule

At San Diego, Bob Spicer
turned in his 16th pitching tri-
umph as Los Angeles beat. San
Diego 4--1 in the opener of a
doubleheader. San Diego took the
second game 7- -5 with reliefer Al
Benton getting credit for the win
by retiring the last four men in
order.

Los Angeles 100 000 1204 S 3
San Diego 000 010 0001 S 1

Spicer and Peden; Embree, MaUoy
() and Naragon.

Los Angelas 001 004 0 S I
San Diego 202 003 7 7

Baczewski. Chandler (5). Adkins (6).
Besse (6) and Peden; Sipple, Benton
(6) and Kerr. ,

SeatUe 010 000 01 8 2
Hollywood 102 030 6 7 0

Calvert, Davis (2). DelDuca (3). Nagy
(4). Schanz (5) and Erautt; Chesnes.
Salveson (6) and Sandiock.

SeatUe 000 100 0304 10 1
Hollywood 001 O0O 0001 6 1

Johnson and Erautt; Hood, Landeck
(8) and Malone.

San I"ranclsco 010 000 01Sacramento 000 000 0 0
Singleton and Torney: Grove. Gil

lespie (7) and Thrasher .

THE DALLES, Ore., Aug. 2-6-

(Jf) - The Aero club of Portland
splashed to victory in the Annual
Oregon State Open Swimming and
Diving championships which clos
ed a two-d- ay stand here this after
noon.

Aero swimmers posted a total
of 220 points. Washington Ath
letic club, Seattle, trailed with 155.
After that came: Multnomah Ath
letic club. Portland. 134: Yakima
68; Moore pool, Seattle, 52; Pas
co 49: The Dalles 41; Weiser,, Ida
I.. it.Di.VU.il Id. Cwi--UUf v., IUUUOUU, null. 4, WV--
kane Athletic round table 17; Ke--
lowna, B.C., 16; Vancouver, B.C

ML Vernon, Wash, f); Seattle Tr?
1 --v . . ..'r.fiJudy Upright, unattached, Port
land, claimed 15 points. Other un
attached swimmer s points: Sandra
Sulloway, Portland, 10; Jeff GodelL
Portland, 2. ; r -

Sally Decker of Aero, scoring
22 points, took first place in
women's - events.- - Alan Potter,
WACv was second with 20.

Bob Miller, WAa gained first
in "the " men s division with". 16
points; Dick Elliott, WAC, was
second with 15. - - -

LONG SHOT CLICKS
SEATTLE, Aug. 26 --Vtt Little

Hollo, entirely overlooked in the
betting today, won the $10,000
Longacres Mile to pay $61.30,
$12.60 and $4.30 in the mutuels.

Table of Coastal Tides
TIDES FOR T4FT. OREGON

AVGCST, 1351
(Compiled by U S. Coast and Geodetie

. Survey, ion.ana. urc.i- Paeifie 8tarard Time
Aug. HIGH ATLRS lXlW WATTES
2 924 sa. 4 1 2.22 ajn. 0

1M pjn. 5 8 139 p m. 3
"10 ajn. 3 332 am.

pjn 5.S 2:46 pan. 23

, 'rrr, 'awim uno

weight champion. . !

I'm going to see to it that Ry
in bed by 8 o'clock, Nardiello

said. "We didn't have proper
training? for his first I fight With
Turpin. (Things will be different
this time." i i

Nardiello took a leave of ab-
sence from his post as examining
physician for the New lYork Suite
Athletic! commission in order to
help Robinson regain his title!

Robinson will meet Turpin, who
won the. title from him in London,

the Pplo Grounds September 12.

GROSSING ER, N. Aug.!
Tarpin's training canip

took on a grim atmosphere today,
Instead of enjoying a compara

tively restful atmosphere as
planned; the middleweight champ
ion donnea gloves ana worKeaapur
hard rounds against sparmates' Ed
die Phillips and Berty Lytell, an
American light heavyweight jwho
joined the Englishman's camp to
day. !

. i

Veteran Trainer Ray Arcel,? a
visitor at camp, said he was high
ly Impressed by the Englishman,
who defends his title September
12 against Ray Robinson at the
Polo Grounds.

"He's! cleverly awkward, tricky
and has as sneaky a punch with
his left as I have ever seen, Arcel
said, i s

DOCTOR SPEED KING
BALTIMORE. Au2j 28-6iP- i-Dr

Louis j. Novotny, national tit)e- -
holder.fwon both Pacific-One- De

sign races Jn the Star Strangled
Banner! speedboat regatta in R$ck
Creek' here today. i ! 1

- - - 3 - ! ; I

.sa- t-

lii
( y,

JA

K I

JOHNNY ORATC L

Om ef 1st Maw Jersey Stats

es IbU the bleachers. Hack of his
phenomenal streak of 11 blows tn
XI trips was made at the expense
of the Clevelands. who wish now.
they had beea a Utile more pa
Uent. a little lesm harsh with that
rookie of three seasons ago.

Chisox Draw Em But
Tbo baseball werid ooh's and

ak's at the atteadaneo mark the
Chicago White Sox nave racked

p this campaign. The Sox at the
. writing - have addled somewhat
over a Bunion through the gate

which amounts ' to about
third of, their approximately
539.009 populaUoa. . '

The Spokane , Indians, rated
one of the top miner towns ta the
land, nave lured around 14B,coa
so far this season., which shades
by a good nurgia their popula
tion total of about 125,860. ; .
Solon Got 'Em All Beat

But, heek. leek at mr SensUrs.
They i have the whole shebang
beaten by a country mite, propor- -

vT-r- " X .. aivu cijjuui.
five nils nettea tne live spoHne
runs in the same heat.

Salem came back in the ninth at
on Myers' single more singles by
Gene Tanselli and Dick Faber, a
walk to Stetter, a single by Spae-
ter and an error for the three big
runs.

Salem had 15 hits to 13 for SpO- -
kane. Six earned runs were tallied
off DeGeorge.

Salem returns home tonight to
open a two-ga- me series with Tri-Cit- y,

the final of the regular home
season for the Senators. Richie
Myers, rifle-arm- ed shortstopping
favorite likely will be called upon
by Manager Luby to pitch against
the Braves. It will depend upon
whether Glenn Tuekett, now out
with a rib separation, , is able to
play shortstop. r -- -

Award Tonight
Tonight also will be "Popular

Player Award Night" during
which the Salem , player - voted
most popular" for the season will

be awarded the Pomeroy & Keene
wrist watch prize.

Now almost a solid 10 games
ahead of the No. 5 spot in the
standings with only that many
more regular games to go, the J

Salems can be considered a cer- -
tainty for the post-seas- on playoffs,
The Senators are also a consider
able wad ahead of the fourth
place Wenatchee club (see stand
ings).

Wow!
Salem (I) (7) Spokane

B H O A B h o a
Meyers a 5 2 1 3 Murphy jn 4 0 5 0;
TanseHlJ 3 2 1 1 vannlj- - 3 1
Faberjni 5 2 2 l Mesnerji 2 t 3
Stetter .r 4 11 0 WasleyJ 2 2 o
Spaeter ,1 5 2 2 0 RchrSsnJ 2 0 4
Luby 3. 5 2 2 5 Wert.l 211
Bartle.l 4 2 11 2 Brown J 1 2
M Kegn.c 5 1 Sheets.c 1 4
DeGrfe.p 3 0 0 3 Conant.p 0 1
Schmidt.p 0 0 0 0 RoberU.p 0 0

Totals 4115 27 16! Totals 40 13 27 11

Salem 100 001 033 0 15
Spokane 000 100 0517 13

Winnine pitcher: Schmidt (3-- 3). Los- -

DeGeoree . 7, 32 10 6 6 5 1

hmidt 1 6 3 1 0 0 1
Conant 8 36 13 6 6 4 0
Roberts 1533 t 1

Left on bases: Salem 9. Spokane- - S.
Home runs: Richardson. Three baae 1

hit: Bartle. Two base hitt: Tanselli. Mc--
Keeran. Runt batted in: Stetter. Was- - I

ley. Bartle. Luby 2, McKeeean, Faber, I

Richardson 2. Wert, sneeta. Mttatr,
spKicr. aiuita nam: aaurviiy. I

uiDy. aaTors: uioy, spaeter, aajm a.
McKeeran. Meaner Time: iM. .Urn- -
plres: Jacobs ' and lacovettl.

Hell Diver:
Ac Injured

NEWPORT NEWS,.Va, Aug. 26--
(VP)-For- mer Hollywood Stunt Man
Monk Harper crasned into a Dries
wall here today before 3,000 thnll- -
tineled fans. But it was no trick.

The "hell-driv- er' ace, who is
credited with wrecking more than
700 cars during his - Hollywood
stunt antics, was critically injured
when his safety belt snapped.' He
is not expected to live. t' The. force of the impact against
the brick barricade threw , him
partially through the windshield of
the vehicle.

: BJG SIX '

ii I."
- - ' G Ab R H Pet.

Musial. Cardinals .... Ill 44S M 161 J2
Robinson. Dodeers 118 421 81 144 .340
Athburn. Phillies 1M S14 78 173 331
rain. Athletics -- 9 3l 43 10S 332
KelL TUrers 117 472 7 15 .331
Mumw, White Sox 132 443 M 14S 323

PNirclanSRiser. 90:
Snider. Dodrrrs. 89. American leafue
ZerniaL AthleUcs. 110; Williams. Red
Sox, 109: Bobinvm, Whit Sox. 99.

Home runs: Nation! league Kiner.
Pirates, 3S; Hod;es. Doleert. 34: Mmtat
Cardinals. 29. American leaaroe Zer-ni- rl

Atnletics. 2S: William. Itcd. Sox.

for a pinch-hitt- er in the sixth. He
gave up 10 hits during his stint

All told, the Sox collected 13
hits, with Ted Williams getting
three and Junior Stephens two.
For Wight, who yielded but five
hits, it was his sixth triumph

lalrainst defeatstIX -J w
hit. . " "7 I

-- :.T!a . "uua,"e .""
thev wAr hnm nm k-- iT.vo
Easter and Sam T Chapman. Thy
were all the Indians needed, al--r 'though starter: Bob Lemon needed
help from Mike Garcia hi the
eighth after giving up two walks

"avcu ur
Leon2,16r1 tp1"11?0- - t

The Yanks kept Dace with the
Indians by running up a 5--0 ad--
vantage in the first three innings
of the second game, after being
handcuffed by Saul Rogovin In the
opener. However, the Sox cot the
Yanks' margin to 8- -4 in the sev- -
enth and in the process got rid
Of starter Art Schallock. Allie
Reynolds relieved him, and gave
up two more runs.

In the opener, the Yanks man- -
aged to touch Rogovin for oniyii
seven scattered hits. The Yanksi. i.,'r. w..lUBUU UUC I1U1Ci UUM

icnnA.;n u i

? out of the ian onVeacirSon for his ninth virtarr
Uhe --amnaWand third nver th
v0w 0 I TT

Allows Fonr Bits
yonnspn. pucnea. ..

four- -
1.1.1 tl i 1m"er Ior f oenawrs in uie sec--
on me ! fat Brtnp

.

fto K 1" clusters of three
ta, third, fifth and eighth to
win going away behmd Sid Hud- -
son ni. aanay uonsuegra.

ine ngers snappea peirinree--
game losing iu wiu teuu;
Hutchinson giving the A's only
three hits in ' a masterful --mound
Job. Charley Keller homered for
the Tigers. t

At Brooklyn, the Dodgers j came
to losing a doubleheader.

Bob Friend, rookie Pirate burler,
1 then, on the ropes, 3--1, going'I.. ... .m - -- .a ajnto the bottom nan or tne eigntu
innin2 m the second game, but
he walked Pee Wee Reese, and was
tapped for singles by Duke Snider
and Robinson for one run.

with one out in the ninth,:W Pawko tied it with a home
setting the stage for: Robin- -

aon's blow.. I :. - r r
In. the opener, the Dodgers

looked to have it in the bag,' lead-
ing 9--3. in the seventh. Bui Don
Newcombe couldnt hold j it; and
cave way to Clyde King., By the
tiime the inning was over, eight
Bucs had crossed the plates. The

the ninth.
now have won

the Opener
ninth inning
Westrum, his
Don Mueller

also Doled one with one on Un the
first Sal Magiie retired j when
Chuck Connor tied it with a tthree--
run round trfocer in the ninth.

The New Yorkers' coastea
through the second game behind
the hurling pf Jim Heard, who

I" JA .'JW i DEEn
7i the Water

Ihey Found Alaska Fishing OK
I :

.- - .
" - '

.-- I -

' " 1 1 " - r A i V KA ).-- ' -
1 Brooks scored one in

r vi H T a,','l ' yjj . a I The Giantti who- 1 at... 'V ft ' r 3', i ?t .14 In a rowi pulled
V? '

:-- ' " 'V; ' out on a two-o- ut

7 A ' A - t' :,JvVtt. v, r' I'M noma run by Wes
; f 'U t . I t k

'y I i, I second of 'the game.
i - . v Ai ,i ,k .

i

V ,r -- Mmm mum,m. --9 r iwHa. m n

Tbrta genU pictured abw faund that Alaska offer seme nice
1 ianrling-- 4f yea want ta ga that far. Alvin Krar (left) af SUverton

i and Derbert Sand. Salem, made
I men and cut-thre- at treat last
I aerial trio to the Kent river tn

0
sa

t
29

--03
2
93

- ' 11-t- ajn. 4 6 4 11 a m.
- J 9 32 pjtx. 6.1 2:43 pm.

2S . 11 J3 a m. 4.S . 42 a--

,r 10. IS p-- 64 ' 4 30 pjn.
30 12 C2 pjn. . S.1 57 a m.

II OO pjn. 6.4 i ll pjn.31, . 12-2- ? pm. 5J :S aja.
UH0 pjn. 6.4 M p--

men ranged from 41 to SO pounds and the eat-thro- ats from five
i six poands. flat fish beUg tbeuoaately speakiaf- - . H

. (Continued next pae) i paxuea wra an tne iiying in.24 ' 20; Kobuuoo, White Sox, 23. - f


